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prBI.ISHFI* DAILY. Fvrppt Sunday,
AT THE STAR BC1LDINGSC
Corner Ave. and lltk 8t. by

caa Eyemng Star Newspaper Company,
S. 11. KAVFFMANN, iVesi

rrrirw St** 1* aerved to subsrrThera hi the
br rsrr-r*. "D theirown account. at 10 ceut* i«r"

r 4-i« l*r ">. nth. tVpiea u the counter, 2'., rt, h Hy mail.i>oe»airv> prepaid.50 rtoti *IT, '»«. TrmT- .*' "'x "*>r,h«.
lF,... -M »t t!ie P -t I>fllce at » ashington. D C..aa

, }a*» mail natter. 1
The Whci t St** ,nbH«tied on Friday.91 *
>r p,v.uur« pre|>ai<l Sx months. SOcents.
.r\ mail ai.l«anptlona mu*t be p*ul in advance.

mJjsct- >*t longer than is I-aid for.
» ,>f »lv r:i«ln« tuadc known on application.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
r TN»S <? HKNSEY. RIAL ESTATE AND
^ Tn*jranee Brokt r. tuMimifi hn. ffl'-wto

e 11. i: ¦!. Mf. 1 1' K1 I' »t n w , w here he wtH
. t . hw« Ulst:e -» aa a Real Kntal- Manwr and
, ,^vi«'T. and Insurance Airent

v, ».'il and rented, ..states muured. rents
.. ted and neintiated- Insnrame placed in

, .:..vani«a, local or foreim, at the lovreet raw.
Jl-» 1.

, IN \nr»lT!o> TOTH* DRKSSMAKIXOK. -*. AND M1LIJNKRY I>1 PAKI VKNTS the
., f s- Roae Inrtnatrtal S« l,«iol have rn-ently

fcj, . »partn..«t of Cookery.at the head of winch
k(u ri"Kne»e»l and >di "-nt French rnik.w
t » >':,r*ready to re*t itc order* for Lunches

- Inches. ro b sa Chicken. Puddings, Cro¬
oner-*. 1 b««. . akes. Ac.

Julmay be learned by makinir inquiry
at tLe -vh.*'i.

So. CO-::t a Strwl Northwest. dl2-lm
fc, FOE CORRECT STYLES VISIT
M. ^ OWEN.^. THK TAILOR,
cnner 5. T. aTf and liith atnw. oe.'tO-2m

Piano Lamps,
In Brmm. Silver and Wrought Iron. TheLABOEST
Kuxk. the HANDSOMEST SUfk. the CHEAPEST
{Stock. Tntil Chriatmaa aU oar ZfovalUea will be
(3*eper tlua elaewbere.

batwaed amwnm

dl.lplm 434 inh atract.

Holiday Goods.

I 8TABTLISO BABOAIN8.

CLEARING 0T~T B.ALANCI OT rXTRIMMZD
BASKETS AT COST.

JOB LOT OT MAN1CCRE SETS FROM 60o.
TO *2: REOrLAB PRICE II TO «4.

UBEAT BARGAINS IS HANDKERCHIEFS

OF ALL KINDS.

OCR BILK INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS
CAN'T BE MATCHED AT THE PRICE

JOB LOT OF PORTFOLIOS, FROM 10a TO
. 1 EACH.

TOILET SETS, ODOR CASE& AND NOV-
ELT1ES IN OREAT VARIETY.

FTTRS AND FUR TRIMMINGS, TABLE
LINENS AND TOWELS, WORK BASKETS
AND WORK BOXES.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS FOB EYERYBODY.

SASH RIBBONS, NECKWEAR. Ac

CTTLERY, ENTVKS AND SCISSORS, WAR-
RANTED BEST RAZOR STEEL. BILK ADD
GLORIA UMBRELLAS.

PLEASE BHUP KAKLY AND AVOID THE
OOMl

iKEE f.GO DD» A V Vn»SSo

t*. 1- isi&w'S>DDD AAV Ila, GO._
ooo »

dtl
T1S MARKET SPACE

Jiemtmber All Yocr Fbiends At
CHRISTMAS, AND YOC WILL HAVE AM¬

PLE MONEY TO GO ALL ABOUND IF

YOC BCY YOCR HOLIDAY
PRESENTS FROM

F. & WILLIAMS A CO,
DBCOOISTS,

Cnder Maaorle Temple,
Corner Ninth and F Streeta Northweat.

I In TT<»n-np oat oar extenalve Uat we will try not to

^deceive oar raatomer* by adrertiaioc one article for

My 30 cent* which la worth bat 3&. and another for

^31 that la worth only 25 centa, and another for 21

[ceata when it ahould be 15 centa. bat will endeavor to

Five yea the trae worth of yoar money and mark the

irooda in plain Otriraa. We have bought very heavily
for the Holldaya, and have an endleaa variety of the

ch. i. eet guoda to aalect yoar nameroaa Preeenta from.

I We have the lanteat itock of BOTTLES in the city,
compriain* aome of the moat beaatifal and carefully-
aalected Patlama.

Very Heavy. All Hand-Cut Glaaa BotUea. with aolld
carved atorpera from (- to S10 per pair.
Preaatd Glaaa Bottle, of pretty deai^na, in endleaa

varietiee, raamug from 20 centa to 50 per pair.
Plain Bottlea for covering, with cat Moppera, from

' SO centa to 50 centa each.

Plain Bc ttlee, with preaaad atoppera for covering,
itheaper than ever before.
Cat Glaaa Culocma Pitchara, beautiful aty lea in any

qoantitiea.
Hundred! of pattarna of Preaaed Glaaa Cologne

p-.tchera, with Pi.a< Stoppera, running froia il5
ceLta to $1 a piece.
Your epedal attention la railed to on* lot of Pitcher*,

25 oenta a pair.
Oxidized pnnjrenta. Cut Glaaa Prmgenta, all kind* of

Punrenta, of the rarest and moat beauUfal pattarna.
Imported fnae Taaf Jar*.

Imported Vaaea of Biaijae and Satin Ware.

Thermometer* in pluah. Tharmometan plain. Tber-
¦onjetLt* fur ornamental work.

Smokers' Seta.
Shaving Mac* and Broahea, Shaving Mag* of China,

hhavlcg Mu*r* of porcelain. Shaving
Braahea, Ivory-Handle Shaving Bruahaa, Bone-
ilatdle Shaving Broahea.
Our aUxk of Pluah Guoda. which comprlaea every-

Uiiur in thia line, te the prettieet in the city. We have
the largest variety and the richest dealirna that have
yet been dlaplayed. We extend a cordial Invitation
to each and every one to call and look at our Pluah
Toilet Seta, Pluah Dressing Cast a. Pluah Infant Seta,
Ploan broah and Comb Caaea fitted up with Oxidized
.liver and Celluluid Guoda. Of Manicure Set* wa hava
tome beaatifol petterna, in both Celluloid and Ox-
Mijed Gooda Also. Whisp Bruoma and Holder*, In
(sifcLzed. Ivory aal Bone Handles. Gentlemen's Mush

Seta All at very low price*
* e alau have a fine aelertloo of Paff Boxes. In Ox-

VliW Silver, Celluloid. Pi rcelain and Metal. Perfume
kUnd* and Odor Cases. Plate Glass Mirrors. In fact
** hav< a little bit of everything to make the folka
^*ppy at ChriatniM.
We Uye COLOt»NFS and TOILET WATERS, by the

Pai*. Hail p-.nt and guarter Pint, or in any Quantity
"¦¦irwi. »hat la more pleasing than a nice bottle
*teii arith choice t'oloitne for the loved ones at home?
W* ¦i«> tave a full line of the best Trippls Extracts,

Ovnce, Half Ptut snd Pint BotUss, alao in Bulk ui
any quanuty to suit.
Nutlet Kwdera in all tAa odors of the very best

fMuch Biakeai
*' ,'"il very buajr. of coarse, sttendfng to tSs

H"-iiiay buyers, Out will be fully prepared to take good
u<f regular Drag and Medicine Business, and

«« usuai low pnevs wdl continue. AU Prescriptions*".11 be prepared with our usual care and promptness.txw-t mistake the plmw-THE TEMPLE DBCG
ai^lar Masonic Temple, corner t»tA and Fata.

* I K wiiTiTmi a eo. i

special notices.
"*. ,pai!*tf-k*-mf.mbeu8 or

""' other bu""
azs-jt ft C. wood, M. w.

8v*^arxh0TI<i^'-Tl^E *E*BERS OF DEfld:
o! owFlato^iLter a! ,e^ the funeral
her r Mri the"t

V ^v'l«mIU M ,t - ^nretuwn-
By order of the President.
^ . .

H. KItOKNEIMKK, .Secy.
E. B WAHM'M it CO'8 ADVFR-
^ of Livery overrent* on 4th r*re. 1

JT THK NATI.V,WL BANK of the re-
.1 IM BLK!.
. «

WAKHTIVeTOH. D. C.. TW 2ft 1 www

¦sttsftsisasijstr¦«»¦'".»'
I it CHAS. 8. BRADLEY.

Cashier.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 27, 1888.

hCTrtCTeexlatlng between Andrew
?v. I (w'oiyp r. Hilton doiTir baslncsa undpr

S£°£ hilIkv No^oSwu
n w >u *&>.daydissolved by mutual consent.

Signed <ASDKF.W BAHMF.R,* (GEORGE T. HILTEN.
, Jl'«T RECEIVED,

~~

One hundred ten-pound packages Fine New
amery Butter, for family u*e

d**7 It ufi; O-CORNWELL ft SOS,
"--".M 141A 1414 and 1418 Penn. ave.

FOR NEW YEAR'S.
One-pound Fruit Cakes, 25c
Two " .. " .-,Or'
Five - - a

*As
T--. M aa .a

«T .¦-.J.
Ten * . .. |*V

d27 3t O. O. CORN
.40.

G. O. oohn'wkt.T. ft BON.
»_ NEW YORK CIDER, 25c. GAL,

-u.- E*tr? Hickory Nuts, 6oo. pk.Home-made Mince Meat, 10c. 1U
Shaker Apple Sauce, a lb. Jars, fife.

Af^le S«nce, a lb. Jars. 75c.
a. G. COH.SWELL & SON.

»NEW YEAR'S PLUM PUDDINa
L

One pound
Two pounds 1??.'
Thres pounds ;i\t'
Fourpounda ££.
d2'~3t Q. O.' COBNWELLjfc SON.

"

JcS5*THFiv*xmrrJ BANK OF republic OF
TV,Ttr,r,r..i **^HIN(lTON. D. ('.. Deo. ._>«, 1888.
foJMJ? nieetmirof the-stockholdersof A.isbank

held orTrrin^itor* for th2 «""'»* Var will
fcssrf 1In^o^kTm1 hU*-188!>-5e,Ween tbe

ay.ttM.14 cAkS. S. BRADLEY. Cashier.

t^a/i!KE1>TIO'i8 : RECEPTIONS !
GtI,i S DRESS SUITS for Hire, at

d-ft-n. HORN, THE TAILOR'S,d26-4t* CI3 F st. n.w.

r>i^?Ev£ARTX?.RSHIP heretofore ex-
' H?'?£ ^.WT".w lUiam and John Wauatall.
f.M,. ANs l ALL A BROTHER,Livery business,

i, S5??i?K?iJTS),7 """isJ consent.
^

ojS is.n.« MA IAH*.WL1 the business at the
old stand, 81 j, 81. l.'th st. n.w., and he alone is au-

SiwSJ? J?f?,le 'he accounts of the said Ann, the dis¬
solution to take effect December 1. 18*8

..
WILLIAM WANSTALI*

d~6 « JOHN WANSTALLr^
YEAR'S SUI'PI.IKSi WE HAVE

t>^LT« direct from Huntley kPalaaer, Lon¬
don, oOO cans Sn»far Waters, all flavors

"""cl .

GEO. E. KENNEDY A SONS.
Fancy Groceries and Table Luxuries, chamt«rae and

1 n"* Rranch 11(W Con-
nectlcut ave. oc«-eo3n.

ITREMEN^INSURANCE COMPANYr
. Office, New Buildintr, corner ot 7th st. and

Louifiiana mve. n.w.,
^

wamhingto*. D. C.t Dee. 26 18.S8
rn«5*W»r,iJ'^IKKtfEN'S insurance

i ' °' ^^hinjrton and (ieoivetown, will meet
at this office on MONDAY, January 7th. between the
thu511'l yA1r.ni ' ,or pnrpoae of electing
thirteen Directora for the eijiuiiijf year
d2«-dt>n7 C. W HOWARD, Secretary.
t^=» WAhHINGTOS MARKET COMPANY.

The annual meetinK of the Washlnifton
v^ hel'i »t ,he office of the com-

,n ,LeDt''r Market, in the city of Washington at

dayc fti® th,! seventH
?A' Ol JAN I ARi, 188S1, for the choice of tliirteen
ri.nl0." !?I the ensuing year, and to act on anv other
subject within the power of the corioration..
n. . .

S. W. CURRIDEN, Secretary .

Washington,D. C, December 'JH. 1888. d2»H0t
PURE CIDER AND CIDER VINEGAR

tv
" e manufacture our goods and guarantee

them pure. \%e are now booking orders for the holi-

ttwsass^ cu,e5 «.
A aifKt.'TING OF THE stockholders
of the Washington and Georgetown Rail-

r-ad cumpaiiy, tor the election of directors, will be
WB>5Vm»Ttt!fcLS! company, Geonretown.on

.riP^. DAY. U>e snh day of January, 188(1
The polls will be opened at 10 a. n:. and 'lunnl at 12

""i1 < ll»ed on the 2d of Jbnuary,
18cw, and opened on Jannary 8.188W.
P \r v/Yivra o *

HLBT, President.
C. M. KOONM^BecreUiy. 420-lA

MANTEL AND CABINET ORNAMENTS
IN ROYAL WORCESTER AND DOULTON.

t>. « h.1,?garian and cRowk derby,
The Mont Complete St«Tk in the city

. *yV?EST£K AND DUPLEX LAJ0k
UMBRELLA AND DECORATED PORCELAIN

SHADKS.
GAS FIXTURES, portable STANDS and GLOBES.

S. S. SHEDD ft BRO.,
<t'° 432 «th st. n.w.

XCn7rE OF REMOVAL.I HAVE rf
to the new marble front

l uildin«\ 1411* U st n w., where 1 shall be pleased to
see my friends and clients.
aoftfl,

ROBERT LFLEMING,
d-.q«t Arealtect.

PURE california WINES AT THE
lowest i.<prices, ar«j to the

ioi80l,0MA CALIFORNIA WINE COMPANY,317 Itth st. n.w.

.'^othe mutual co-operative Btrn"n"SP^t15(i.^S8<^AATIO-N removed to the
BURCHE Muilding, 1J0<) F st. n.w. Office hours, 8

n*, ,
'* P-111- H. A. HAIX, President.

^ai4 ,ul THOS. (i. HENhKY. C'T.
I5E cheapest DRY GOODS yet of!

.' '^red- One case Century Cloths, 8c a yd. -

cheap at 10c. One case of Canton Flannel, at 10c!-'
better,than "?5" W'-xls sold in this city at 12ilj. '

1 or Ureal Bargains in Dry Goods call on
THOS. J. LUTTREL,

_dl5 2w 20th st. and Pa. ave.

SPECIAL NOTICE-1 W^Hl^^ORM
Pfblic that I have no partner* or a«rents

^ ^i" "i'1 responsible for snv engagements not

2eCs*oJ^& "le F' ElfiNER, Leader Eib-
ner*s utcaaatra. dl 11m*

GFF1CE OF THE MUTUAL FIRE IlT
SLRANCE CO. OF D. C.,

(
Policy-holders are her^^l'o^".^reSe^lr

mokdav I vrt!iT on or M'"V the LAST
Monday in December (.u*t inst«nt>, is^s.

««ue early and avoid the crowd of the last feV
" ',vt J UF.SLET BOTELF.R. Secretary.

fr'-^3. R- H. T. LEIPOLD, REAL ESTATE and
Insurance Agent, has removed his office to

the Burrbe building, southwest corner F laid 13th
S^'« .'h,'We,i"ir )&wfcere he will continue to con-

o i v . ? Business in all its brand es.

, n , , ^ bought and sold. Loans negotiated. Rents

i etecud in

*'^jSs»THE industrial SAVINGS and LOAN

^tla»rn.!r HENSFkY;UE
J Secretary.

M« J "iANDI HAS REMOVED
. 'J*® Mrs. Hnnt s to Mrs. Harrison's, 1328
* (JJ- j« now prepared to do hhampoointr.

equitable
CO-OPER.1TTVE BUILDING ASSOCIATION

"EQUITABLE BUILDING." 1003 F fcT.
ASSETS. «971.538.6A

Pnbwrlptlona for shares in the 10th issue received
daily at the office of the Association, Euuitabla Build-
in*, 1003 F »t.

Shares are #2.50 per month.
41,000 advanced on each share.

Pamphlets explaining the objects and advantage of
the Association are furnished upon application
Office hours, from 0 am. to 4:30 p.m. On the first

Wednesday in each month the office will be open from
6 to S o'clock p-iu. Advances will be made promptly
at 7 o'clock.

THOMAS SOMERVTT.I.R, Prea't
JNO. JOY EDSON. Sec'y, .22

GROGAN'S INSTAI MENT HOU8R

, . _
730 AND 741 7TH ST. N.W.

Cheapest house In the city tobny yunr Furniture.
Uari»ts,Otl Cloths, Msttir*gs, Bab) Carriages, Retrig.
T1*1!**- if: Everything in the Hou^urnisC.
IlisiJi^tor^h " cLr*i* ** he bought

^E^ JIAKE AND LAY all carpets free of

UK N T. MASON I>ENTI8T~ 1201
nnssjluna avenue n. w , opvoaite Palais

l.« >al, twelve years practice in this city, ha> extrac ted
0er2<i,000 teeth with nitrous oxide gas; teeth tilied

' * u***i .'tihcial and crown teeth inserted.

Dalton & Strickland.
Havs Ihs largest and best selected stick of

MEN'S, WOMEN'S. AND CHILDREN'S SHOES

To be found in this city.

The leading features of these shoes an

COMFORT, DURABILITY. AND STYLE.

And with the large stock to select from, are ilrltfl

TO SUIT ALMOST EVERYONE WHO

Some very suitable

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

cm be selected from the many styles kept in all sissi

and widths.

«M MV PENNSYLVANIA AVUTUX.

Washington News and Gossip.
Mm M Arivrrtutements.

AMUSFMFNTS JPl*e 8
ATTORNEY8 Pwre 3
AUCTION SALES P«*» 7
BOARDING Pane 3
BOOKS AND stationery Pwre 6
BUSINESS CHANCES P*re 3
CITY ITEMS Paffe 8
COUNTRY HEAL ESTATE P«re it
DEATHS Patri 5
DF.NTISTKY...; P»*« 7
EDUCATIONAL P*e 7
FAMILY SUPPLIES Pmre6
FINANCIAL. Pw» 7
FOR RF.NT (Rooms) Pure 2
FOR RENT (Houses) Pwre 3
FOR RENT iMihckllaneous) P»«e 2
FOR RENT (Hall) P»*e 2
FOR RENT (STOBES) Patre 2
FOR RENT (Stable*) Piwre 2
FOR SALE (Houses) Pure 2
FOR SALE (Loro> Piffe 9
FOR SALE (Miscellaneous) P»*« 2
GENTLEMEN'S GOODS P**e «
housefubnishAmb Pise «
LADIES' GOODS P»g» 0
LOCAL MENTION Jure K
L08T AND FOUND Paffe 2
MONEY TO LOAN Patre 3
MEDICAL P*tre «
miscellaneous P»«fe 5
NOTARIES PUBLIC P*e 3
OCEAN STEAMERS P»*e 6
POTOMAC RIVER BOATS Pure «
PIANOS AND ORGANS Page 6
PERSONAL. Pure 2
PROFESSIONAL. Pure 7
PROPOSALS Pure 3
RAILROADS ...Pwe 6
SPECIAL NOTICES I'W« 1
SPECIALTIES Pxre0
THE TRADES Pwre 6
WANTED (Board) Pure 2
WANTED (Help) Pas* 2
WANTED (Situations) P»<re 2
WANTED (Rooms) Ps*e 2
WANTED (Miscellaneous) ... Pstre 2
WANTED (Houses) Pure 2
WINTER RESORTS P*f» 6
WOOD AND COAL ,.P**« 0

New Year Calls.
Those who wish announcements made in

Tnx Stab either that they trill or will not re-
ceive on New Year day are requested to send
notice to that effect, duly authenticated, with
such particulars as may be desired, to the office
before 10 o'clock Monday morning. For obvious
reasons this list, which will appear in the edi¬
tion of Monday evening, will be confined to
the names authorized and sent in as above,
for which, of course, no charge will be made.
Governwent Receipts To-Day. . Internal

revenue. $244,699; customs, $692,477.
Mr. Wm. M. Oalt's condition was some-

what better to-day, and he was considered as
improving.
The Fourth-Class Posr-OrncES at Chilton,

Wis., and Palmersville, Tex., will be raised to
the presidential class January 1.
Invalided Home..The Navy Department!is informed that Past Assistant Surgeon L. O.

Heneberger, attached to the. Kearsarge. has
been invalided home from Cape de Verde
Islands.
Internal-Revenue Appointments..The Sec-

retary of the Treasury has appointed George
P. Martin storekeeper t\id gauger at Spring¬
field, Tenn., and Max I.ipstine and Wm. W.
Troyman storekeepers at Hopkinsville and
Louisville, Ky., respectively.
The Christmas Number..The current issue

of The Weekly Stab, published to-day, is an

exceptionally interesting one, containing on
unusual amount of highly interesting and in¬
structive reading matter, carefully compiled I
expressly for this edition. With its full com¬
plement of the latest general news, enrrent
capitol events, two good storieB and large and
varied assortment of literary and general mis-
cellany, it is a suitable souvenir of the holidayissues of The Evening Stab, and just the thingto send to an absent friend. A copy can be had
wrapped ready for mailing at the business
counter for three cents. A year's subscriptionto The Weekly Stab would make a handsome
present to any one. A pretty and substantiallycloth-bound pocket dictionary, besides a choice
of one or more other premiums, is given to
every subscriber, all of which are included in
the price of subscription, il per annum.

Personals..Dr. Philip Schaff, of New York,
president of the American Society of Church
History, which meets to-morrow at the Church
of the Convent, is at the Arlington. The
Japanese minister. Mr. Mutsu. and his secre-
tary of legation, Mr. Aimaro Sato, are in New
York. Herbert Sharp, of Bradford, England,and G. W. B. Mudge, of New York, are at Cham-
berlain's. Mr. Jesse Williams, of Princeton
college, is spending the holiday vaeation with
his classmate, Frank H. Hall, on ISth street

L. Coe of Omaha, B. C. Taber of Buffalo,T. W. McKinney of Kansas City, Lewis H.
Sweetser of San Francisco, and C. H. Saxton,C. Daly. W. F. Taussig, H. Dwight Lawrence,W. Funston and W. J. Heller of New York are
at Willard's. Rev. Richard Harlan, of New
York, is visiting bis father. Jus-
tice Harlan, for a few davs.-
E. H. Remsen of New York, and T. H. "Foster
of Ohio, are at the Arlington. Rev. W. G.
Andrews. D. D., of Guilford, Conn., in attend-
ance upon the historical association, is the
guest of P. B. Pierce. 1119 17th street. W.
M. Fisher of New York, and Wm. King of At¬
lanta. are at the Metropolitan. -J. C. Culver
of New York, is at the National.: George W.
Watts ot Philadelphia, is at the Riggs.. ¦Harrison of New York, is at Weleker's.-
Henry It. Kent, John Zalisskie and C. W. Art/.
of New York, are at Wormley's. R. Gold-
smith of New Orleans, and John Day Smith of
Minneapolis, are at the St. James.

The Captain's Resignation
GOSSIP IN ARMY C1BCLEK OVER THX UNUSUAL

CASE.
Army officers who are inclined to blame the

irregular conduct of the artillery captain, the
story of whose resignation has been already
told in Thb Stab, are, nevertheless, of the gen¬
eral opinion that an extenuating element may
be found in considering the colonel's Attitude
in the case. The fact that before the ruptureof the social relations between their families
these two officers were commonly known
about the most intimate friends in the army is
well known and considerably commented upon.While the captain is not absolutely upheld bythose who have watched the case, he has, at
the same time, their sympathy.
At the present outlook there is no apparent

way out of the difficulty except by the accept¬
ance of the captain's resignation regardless of
his charges of Dad faith on the part of the col-
onel. It will then be a legal question whether
or not the President, if he wants to, can
store the officer to his former rank by a nomi-
nation. Once back in the army the merits of
his case could easily be tried by a retiringboard, as auggestedjby Gen. Hchofield.
A good many believe that if the captain is

forced to leave the army he will bring suit in
court to be restored His case will nang en- jtirely upon the qu'^.on of the three months'
notice, which, he alleges, the colonel promisedto give him before transmitting the resigna-tion to the Seeretarv. If he can prove this his
case, it is thought, is pretty good; bat if not, it
will be well nigh hopeless.

Another Reunion.
THX MEXBBBS OF THB HIGH SCHOOL CLASS OV '86

MXBT TOOETHEB.
The annual reunion of the class of *86 of the

Washington high school took place last even-1
ing at the residence of Miss Jennie Donovan
on O street Out of the graduating class of
140 members more than fifty were present and
a most delightful evening was passed.
Mr. Harry Reed, president of the class, de- I

livered an appropriate address to his com¬
panions, in which it paid a fitting tribute to
the memory of the late Principal Paul.

After a literary and musical entertainment
in which Mr. Louis Whittaker, Miss Delia Mus-
sey, Miss Burro«gha, Miss Brandenburg and
Miss Fannie MeCormick participated, the of¬
ficers for the ensuing year were elected. Mr.
W. E. Horton was elected president: Miss Fan¬
nie MeCormick, vice-president: Mist Delia
Mnssey, ad vice-president; Miss Nellie Baxter,
secretary; Mr. Henry Fisher, lecturer.
Afterward the fioor was cleared and da

and supper oocupied the attention of the;people until a lata ho

THAT CANCELED NOTE.

A fff"h Teller Finds a Suspicious Note
in His Casta.

Ever fince the presentation of an already
canceled $20 national bank note at the Treas¬
ury for redemption, the other day. by a city
bank, the local bank tellers hare been some¬

what more careful in accepting old notes bear¬
ing suspicious marks and patchings, but a day
or so ago a messenger of one of the local banks
informed some officials of the treasurer's office
that the teller at that bank had discovered in
his cash a note that was thought to hare been
already redeemed. It had the lower corners
cut. he said, but there were no holes punched
in the center of the note. The note has not
been presented for redemption, and conse¬

quently the Treasury department has nothing
to do with the case, nor will it have until the
bank sends the note to the treasurer for either
investigation or redemption. Of course, the
office is anxious to know whether this
is a sequel to the *20 note or merely an acci¬
dent. In case this note shows signs of having
been once canceled it will be good evidence
that there may be more of that character still
in circulation.

,The investigation in progress in the office oi
the controller of the currency has as yet devel¬
oped nothing on which to base a theory as to
the cause of the fraud, but there is a growing
impression among those engaged in the investi¬
gation that the $20 note accidentally slipped
from the package during the count by the
bank's agent, and was found by an employe
without particularly honest principles. Two
days before the presentation of the 930 note
for redemption a note of like denomination
was found in a waste basket by a messenger in

cleaning up the room, aud he immediately
gave it to tne clerk in charge of the office.

Controller Trenholm. who returned to the
city on Monday, said this morning that he was
perfectly ignorant of the state of the case, and
was awaiting a report of the investigation fromhis assistant, Mr. Abrahams.

THAT CABINET STEW.
What Reprraentatlre Thompson Says of
a Story of the Chicago Convention.

The New York Herald to-day publishes a dis¬
patch from Albany, quoting some man who is
supposed to know it all, for a story of Mr.
Harrison's nomination, the argument of which
is that neither Mr. Blaine nor Mr. Quay will
have influence with Mr. Harrison in the matter
of making up his cabinet. The conclusion is
that Mr. Blaine, Mr. Quay, Mr. Wanamaker,
and Mr. Piatt are going to be left out of the
cabinet, and that Mr. Sherman and Mr. Whar¬
ton Barker are to be all-powerful with the new
administration.
The story told of the nomination is that

Wharton Barker first brought about an agree¬
ment between the Harrison and the Blaine
men that the Blaine strength was to go to the
Indiana candidate, but that the Harrison folks
discovered a purpose on the part of Elkins,
Piatt and company to bring about the nomina¬
tion of Blaine. Thereupon Wharton Burker
saw John Sherman in Washington the day be¬
fore the nomination and reached an agreement
with him.the terms of which are thus described:
"if Harrison on the first ballot on Monday
should suffer a decided loss and Sherman
should gain, the Harrison phalanx Bhould
march bodilv over to the camp of the Ohio
statesman. If, on the other hand, the gain
should be Harrison's, and the defection from
Sherman, the latter was to throw his entire
strength to the Indiana candidate. In flo case
was the nomination of Blaine, or of a dark
horse, to be permitted. Senator Allison called
later in the day and entered heartily into the
agreement. "Oris agreement settled the nomi¬
nation. The lieutenants of the three candi¬
dates were instructed by telegraph what to do,and the plan worked like a charm next day.

It is further pointed out that all the svmpa- i
thies of Mr. Harrison are with Sherman and
antagonistic to Blaine.

WHAT REPRESENTATIVE THOMPSON SATS.
A Stab reporter called the attention of Rep¬

resentative Thompson, of Ohio, who was one of
the close friends of Sherman at Chicago, to this
article.
"The man who quoted these." he said, "talks

as if he had a little something from people whoknew of the situation in Chicago aud he had
got wrong in hiB conclusions. He evidentlyknows nothing himself. I know exactly what
Mr. Sherman's plans and expectations were upto the last. He wanted the nomination himself,
aud never entered into any agreement with Mr.
Harrison or anv one else, such as described. I
may tell what 'I know of the matter, but it is
too earlv to do so now. I have only to sav that
on Monday morning Mr. Sherman and his
friends

TOT HO DOUBT OT HIS NOMINATION.
Up to the third ballot we thought Sherman

safe. Then the California Blaine men thoughtthey saw Harrison's nomination before them
and hastened to get under cover. That rush
of the Blaine men made Harrison's nomination
certain. Mr. Sherman never tried to assist any
man but himself to the nomination, but I can
say that he was not sorry that it was Harrison
and not another who got the nomination.

The Appropriation Bill/
HOUSE SUB-COMMITTEES AT WORK.THE SCHOOlr

HOUSE SITE CLAUSE IN THE DISTRICT BILL.
The House subcommittees in charge of the

sundry civil, the naval and Indian appropria¬
tion bills were in session to-day, working hard
to get the bills ready against the expiration of
the holiday recess.
The District sub-committee on appropria¬tions, on the Senate side, was not in session to¬

day. It is expected, however, that they will
have the District bill ready to report next
week. It is not at all likely that the Senate
will disturb the clause providing that school
sites shall not be purchused through private"middle men." That clause will probably re¬
main in the bill.

Interior Department Changes.
The following official changes have been

made in the Department of the Interior:
Office of the Secretary.Promotions: Stan¬

ley I. Slack, of Maryland, 91,200 to 91,400;
Miss Minette Thompson, of District of Colum¬
bia, 91,000 to 91,200; Miss Harriet O. Zomtzin-
ger, of District of Columbia, *800 to 91.000,under the civil-service rules. Resignation:
Mrs. Helen M. Avery, of Illinois, clerk at
91,400.

.General Land Office.Appointments: Isaac
B. Snodgrass, of West Virginia, and Wallace
D. Stevens, of Wisconsin, timber agents, at
91,300. Promotions: Wm. O. Marshall, of
Tennessee. 91.600 to iil.800; Jno. Dunn, of Vir¬
ginia, and Jno. R. McConnell, of District of
Columbia, 91.400 to el,«00; Arthur 8. Dudley,of Wisconsin; and Wm. B. Douglass, of Indi¬
ana, 91.200 to 91.400; Frisby H. McCullough, of
Missouri, and Mrs. Mary L. B Smith, of Penn-
svlvania, 91,000 to 31,200; Miss Annie A. Itus-sill. of Virginia; Miss Clara & May, of New
York; Miss Mary E. Nesmith, of New Hamp¬shire, and Mrs. M. Cecilia Kerr, of Maryland,
9900 to 91,000.

aPatent office.Promotions under the civil
service rules: Miss Carrie J. Roush, of West
Virginia; Mrs. Belle A. Johnston, of North
Carolina; Wm. H. Dougherty, of Pennsylvania;Harry B Burch, of District of Columbia; Chas.
St. V Zimmerman, of District of Columbia,
and Miss Lucy B. Russell, of Maryland, 9600 to
9720. Transfer: Charles MoGilley, of Blinois,
to Pension office, and promoted from 9720 to
9900

Pension offioe.Wm. McCarter, of Pennsyl¬vania, and Miss Mary Desha, of Kentucky,copyists, 9900. Promotions: John D. Buckley,of Wisconsin; Anthony F. Rice of New York,
and Mrs. Isabella P. Smith, of Missouri, 9900 to
91,000.
On A Special Mission Fbok Roml.Mgr. Le

Comte Antoine Pierre de Polkozie Pohoski, a
distinguished priest and linguist, has arrived
in WsXerbury, Conn., and is now the guest of
the Catholio clergy there. He comes from~

on a special errand directed by Pope«* . a a! 4a Iaam aMaiiLeo's Vicar aithe propaganda, to look aftei1
the spiritual welfare of Russian, Polish, Italian,and Hungarian children of the church whose
ignorance of the English language debarsthem
from understanding the ordinary church serv-
ice. The moosignor wean a beard and his
clerical garb is puryle, much like that of a

Telegrams to The Star,

BLIZZARD IN THE NORTHWEST.

It Was Mild, and is Coming East

OOlfOEDIM GEN. GOFF'S ELECTION.

WEALTHY SMUGGLERS TO BE EXPOSED

A White Gap Outrage in Ohia

WEST VIRGINIA GOVERNORSHIP.
Virtual Admission of GoflPe Election by

the Democrats.
Special Dispatch to Tbb Evening Stab.
Charleston, W. Va., Dec. 27..The conces¬

sion by the democrats of the election of Hon.
Nathan Goff to the governorship is virtually
admitted by the announcement here to-day
that Judge Fleming has completed his notice
of contest and will serve it in a few days. The
republicans have been expecting this, and
while not totally unprepared have done little
toward collecting material for reply. The con¬
test will be made before the legislator^, which
is democratic by one majority. Every republi¬
can member has been urged to let nothing pre¬
vent his being on hand at the organization of
the legislature, as the absence of one or more
democrats would throw the control of the or¬

ganization, settlement of the gubernatorial
contest, and the election of United States Sen¬
ator into republican hands. Senator Kenna is
here looking after affairs. Ex-Senator Davis,
who for awhile loomed up as a possible and
dangerous opponent to henna, has lost his
prestige in consequence of the importance his
name lias received in the alleged movement on
the part of Gen. Harrison to break up the
solid south, and his personal intimabv with
Gen. Harrison. 8. B. Elkins, Mr. Maine and
other prominent republican leaders.

THEY LIKeTTuR FISHES.

Another Attempt to Introduce Ameri¬
can Fish luto British Waters.

Special Cable Dispatc h to The Evening Stab.
Losdow, Dec. 27..An experimenton a large

scale is about to be made to introduce the
culture of a variety of American edible fishes
into England. The attempt some years ago to
acclimatize the Penobscot salmon in the
Thames proved a failure because the fish in
swimming to the sea had to pass the sewage
outfall at Barking. Different varieties will
now be cultivated under more favorable con¬
ditions at the great fish-culture establishment
near Malvern, which has obtained a quantity
of eggs from the United States fishery commis¬
sion.

Death ofJudge Vinson's Wife.
Special Dispatch to The Evening Stab.
Kockville, Md., Dec. 27..Mrs. FannieVinson,

wife ofJudge Jno. T.Vinson, of the circuit court
for this county and for many years auditor of
the District of Columbia, died here this morn¬
ing at 10 o'clock, after a lingering illness, in
her 52d year. Mrs. Vinson was a member of
the Proutis family, well known in western
Maryland. She leaves a husband and several
grown children. She was well known in the
District.

,
The funeral will be held on 8aturdav, at 12

o clock, at the house. The interment will be
in Oak Hill cemetery, Georgetown.
SNOW IN THE NORTHWEST.

From an Inch to a Foot Reported at Dif¬
ferent Points, with Drifts Forming.
Chicago, Dec. 27..The gale which prevailed

in this vicinity yesterday afternoon and up to
midnight was very severe, although it did very
little damage. It reached a velocity of 46
miles an hour at 10 p.m., and remained at that
point until midnight, when it gradually sub-

,
wind was accompanied bv an" occa¬

sional flurry of light snow. Quite a brisk snow
storm is in progress tliia morning.
Dispatches from Iowa, northern Illinois and

w isconsin indicate the prevalence of a snow
storm. At Waverly, Iowa, at midnight a foot
of snow had fallen, and the fierce gale piled it

" ,huf.e ,d1rif^ J
Railroads in that vicinitv

were badly blocked, but trains were still run-
ning.
Mason City. Iowa, reports that from Emmets-

the Dakota line there is an average
rail of 1 inch; between Emmetsburg and Chick¬
asaw, about 6 inches, and east of Chickasaw to
the Mississippi, about 2 inches

inches of m,ow fell at Marshalltown,and the wind is drifting it badly.Wausau and Eauclaire, Wis., report a 6-inch
rail, which has gladdened the hearts of the
loggers.
From Sioux Falls, Dak., the first snow storm

of the season, a heavy one, is reported, accom-

E'-wl i #7 tt h.eavV Wind' whic" >" Piling uphuge drifts. Railroads have not yet been se¬
riously interfered with.

THE BLIZZARD OVER.
Chicago, Dec. 27.-Ye8terday's blizzard

seems to have about spent its force in the
?i?r!'ireHt: The signal service here reportsthat the storm center passed here last night
and is now proceeding eastward along the
lower lakes. Yhe fall of snow has ceased in
the northwest and the weather is clearing In
some portions the wind continues strong with
a moderately low temperature.

Race Trouble Averted at Lamar.
.J£5*!htIS' Dec- 27..Everything is
quiet at Lamar, Miss., to-day. The report of
race trouble grew out of apprehension on the
part of some of the whites that a conflict be¬
tween the whites and the blacks would be pre¬cipitated by the conduct of some verv insolent
negroes. The preparations made by th'
whites to suppress all lawless acts had its e.-
iect, and no trouble is anticipated.
Killed His Brother Instead of the

Rabbit.
Ixjcisville Dec. 27.-Mike O'Gara, agedthirteen, killed his eleven-year-old brother

Robert yesterday afternoon, while hunting
ne*£.f1?.£n8l,b®rg- 111 attempting to shoot a
rabbit Mike tripped and fell, both barrels
heia hargecI' faring off half of Bobert's

Texas Wool-Growers.
THE* WANT THE TARIFF AMENDED AND DECLARE

FOR PROTECTION.
27-.The wool-grower* of

Kimble, Menard, Sutton and Schleicker coun¬
ties of Texas, at a meeting held yesterday,adopted resolutions urging Congress to so
amend the present tariff as to prevent the im¬
portation or foreign wool under the names of
r»'?-.te, thread-waste, yarn-waste, Ac.which are now used to evade tariff duty d2i
claring that it i. largely due to these fraud£lent importations of wool and improper clari¬
fication and the inequality of the tariff on
woolen and worsted goods that our
industry has been so seriouslychecked in its development, and de¬
ciding to send a delegation to Waahine-
ton to present to CongTess the tree needs ofthe
wool industry of the south. The resolutions also
express great satisfaction at the result of the
late election. thinking it a vindication oS the
Protective system, ana in view of the fact that
all the Texas delegates in Congress are opposedto the present tariff system and favor free wool,they respectfully request Hon. a J. Randall of
Pennsylvania, and Hon. Wm. McKinlsy, of
Ohio, to represent the Texas wool-growing in-
hTthe'house * revl"ioB of the tariff comes up

Judge Tree at 8t Petersburg.
8t. Petersburg, Dee. 87..Mr. Lambert

Tree, who wm recently transferred from tha
United State, legation in B^Tto^Rt^this city, has arrived here.

Blade a Dollar by Two Berglarlee.
. Bvrburt, Pa., Dee. 87..The po«t-oSee at
this plaoe wm robbed last night, ^wrobbm

Northumberland, two miles from here, wm also
entered, aad all - -

THE ZANZIBAR SLAVE TRADE.

The East African Company Mixed up
in it.

London, Dec. 37..A Zanzibar dispatch ssys;
It hu been discovered that an agreement in
relation to slsve-dealing exists between the
English East African company, the sultan of
Zanzibar, and the Arab slave-dealers of Man-
baza. By this agreement the Arabs are au¬
thorized

'

to carry on a trade in slaves, and to
flog or otherwise punish them. The company,
upon hiring slaves, must make an arrangement
with the owners. The wages of the slaves
must be paid to the owners. English mission
stations are obliged under the agreement to

RETURN BUXA^Y slaves
to their owners, After the agreement had
been signed the agents of the company, Mr.
Mackenzie and Gen. Matthews, accompanied
by Manbaga Arabs, went to the Pabai church
mission station and demanded the surrender of
certain runaways who had taken refuge at the
station. The missionaries refused to give them
np. The company's agents, therefore, in
order to avoid a collision paid $25 for each
slave they were unable to return to the owners.
The English consul has issued a proclamation
warning all British subjects in Zanzibar that
they will be liable to seven years' imprison¬
ment if thev enter into contracts for slave
labor. The British traders have made a united

{>rotest against the order. They say that slave
abor is the onlv kind of labor obtainable in
Zanzibar, and that if this is cut off all work
must be stopped. In view of this protest the
consul will suspend the enforcement of the
proclamation pending instructions from Lord
Salisbury.

THE EAST AFRICA COMFANT DENIES.

London, Dec. 27..The secretary of the
English East Africa Company denies the au¬

thenticity of the story from Zanzibar about an

agreement between the company and the
sultan and the Arab slave-dealers. He says no
such agreement has been made. He further
says that the only action of Agent Mackenzie
in regard to slaves has been to pay for the
liberation of 1,400 slaves.

Will Support Boulangcr.
Paris, Dec. 27..At a meeting of the national

republican committee to-dav it was ununi-
mouslv resolved to support 6en. Boulanger'scandidacy for the seat in the chamber of depu¬
ties for the Seine, made vacant by the death of
M. Hude.

In Collision In the Suez Canal.
London-, Dec. 27.. The British steamer Bel-

Eravia, from Bombay. Ac., for Sew York, bus
een in collision in the Suez canal wiA the

British steamer Amana from Liverpool for
Bombay. Both «ere severely damaged.

Sunk in a Collision.
London, Dec. 27..The British bark Wm. K.

Chapman, Capt. Smith, from Hamburg Decem¬
ber 14 for New York, was sunk off North Fore¬
land yesterday by collision with the steamer
Bedlormie.

Two Christmas Homicides.
Louisville. Dec. 27..John Johnson, colored,

was drunk and galloping his horse around
Adairville. Kv.. on Christmas morning askingthe boys to shoot Homan candles at him. This
had been done several times, when he made
the same reqvest of Bill Proctor. The latter
was also drunk, and. drawing a revolver, shot
Johnson in the head, the victim soon dying.
Tom Nichols was killed by Lowery Threat at
the same place on Christmas eve in a drunken
quarrel. Both were negroes.

Ristics Will Not Form a Cabinet.
Belgrade. Dec. 27..The skuptschina will be

opened to-morrow.
King Milan asked M. Ristics to form a cabinet

after the new constitution had been pro¬claimed.
M. Iiistics declined, and suggested that M.

Simisrh. at present minister at Ht. Petersburg,
be entrusted with the task of forming a transi¬
tion ministry to be composed of young liberals.
Lectured by the Judge and I)!*<.barged.
THE MEM ARRESTED IK CHICAGO FOB TAEIKO MRS.

PARSONS' PART NOT PUNISHED.
Chicaoo. Dec. 27..Martin A Lasher and

Robert Held, the two men who were arrested
for indulging in violent language last night in
connection with the refusal of the police to
allow Mrs. Parsons to speak in a public hall,
were arraigned in the police court this morn¬
ing. Lasher is an intelligent fellow, and Held
was formerly a policeman in one of the sub¬
urban towns. Lasher pleaded guilty to being
an anarchist, and proceeded to depict the mil-
lenial state of affairs Which will result from the
carrying out of the anarchistic doctrine. The
magistrate read the prisoners a lecture, advised
them to keep a watch upon their words, and
discharged them.

From Wall Street To-day.
New York. Dec. 27..The stock market was

quiet this morning at the opening, and became
positively dull before the end of the hour.
First prices showed considerable weakness, be¬
ing from % to % per cent lower than last
night's figures. Union Pacific being the only ex¬
ception in the active list, with an advance of%
per cent. The interest in the dealings was
very small and centered chiefly in a half a
dozen stocks such as Heading, Missouri Pa¬
cific, Union Pacific, Lake Shore, and Ht. Paul;while the market was uterly devoid of specialfeatures. Prices were held steady at about
opening figures, with the fluctuations made
within an extremelv narrow range until toward
11 o'clock, when a drooping tendencv appearedand small fractions were lost. No further
change occurred in the list and at 11 o'clock
the market was quiet and heavy at small frac¬
tious under the opening figures.
Harper's Mental Trouble Vanishing.
Columbus, Ohio, Dec. 27..E. L. Harper has

so far recovered his mind that he has been
placed at work again.

AH America Beats Chicago.
Adelaide, South Australia. Dec. 26..A

game of base ball was played here to-day be¬
tween the * .uerican teams. The result' was:
Ail Air i ica, 19: Chicago, 14.

Murdered in MeEico.
New Bedford, Mass.. Dec. 27..News has

been received in this city of the murder of
Edward W. Howland (a former New Bedford
man) on the 16th instant in Mexico, where he
has for a year had charge of the electric sta¬
tions. He leaves a widow in Lynn. Only the
meager fact is so far obtainable.

Another Decline in Oil.
THE POOL SAID TO HAVE BROUN TO UNLOAD.
New Yobe, Dec. 27..There waa a further

decline of nearly 2 per cent in the oil market
in the codaolidated exchange early to-day. A
rumor gained ground this morning that the
pool had started in to unload, and the pricesagged off by degrees from 88%. the opening,to 86% in the first hour's transactions.
Cut His Wife's Throat and His Own.
Omweoo, N. Y., Dec. 27..James Green, a

Kinent citizen of Wolcott, cut his wife's
t at 8 o'elock this morning and then went

to his barn and cut his own. He then returned
to the house and gashed his throat again.Neighbors found the bodies near together,smeared in blood. Both will die. Domestic
trouble was the cause.

Lake Shore Increases lta Dividend.
New Yobe, Dec. 27..The Lake Shore direc¬

tors declared a dividend of 8 per cent, of
which 2 per cent is the regular semi-annual
dividend, and 1 per cent is an extra dividend.
Heretofore it has paid only 2 per cent. A reso¬
lution was passed by the New York Central
directors declaring that it would be the policyof the company to return to a 6 per oeni basis
during the coming year.

Sale of Racing Stable*.
New Yobe, Dec. 87..The entire racing stable

of P. N. Miller, of Clifton, N. J., and W. R.Thomas, of Paris, Ky., wss sold by Was. Easton
at the Madison square garden this morning.The stable wss made up of two-year-olds, year¬lings, and stallions in training. Among the
principal sales ware the following: Chednutcolt "Alan Arthur," two /ears old, to J.P. Morrison, for *3,1*6; Chestnut colt
"O. T. Boyden," two years old, to Ed¬
ward Braaer for $1,000: Chestnut IllyArthur." two-year-old, to a Mr. Aah-B, for $1,000; chesSauteoH sired by Kteg

ro rears old, to David Gideon, for $000;chestnut illy "Miss Thomas," two years old, to
J* M. Jeffcote, for #000; bay filly "Lillie," two
years old, to IdwardWeston, for $260; etostaut
Illy "Kanta," two years old, to X. W. Phillips,

THE PARNKLL INQUIRY.
Weary at tki

About to Oim» Ha Tactic*.

Lowdos, Dec. >7.-1 kMT on the best author¬
ity that the 7W* intend* to bendo
it has hitherto panned is the Psrnell
piling ap evidence of outrage* end hcti al¬
ready notorious. In regard to the motive* which
have decided it to alter iti procedure I Ml
¦peak with lea* confidence. Judge Hannar,
however, virtually intimate* to the TNr
counael that he u unable to aee the relevance
of outrage* not accompanied by proof of their
being motivated by the league. One com¬

monly hear* the aame view from profeaaed op¬
ponent* of the nationalist*, who believe, how¬
ever. that the moat important factor ia the

?mention of expense. Since the court adjourned
or its long recee*. Mr. Walter ha* complained
of the expense of keeping a regiment of wiV
nesse* at the London hotels. Many of theaa
people have been sent back to Ireland. There
is an early proopect. therefore, of the questionof the letter* being broached. The Pernellites
are keeping Pigott in readme** to swear to tha
circumstance of his selling certain documents
to the Ti>ne$' solicitor.

LONDON'S TWO SCORE THEATERS.

They Were all Crowded Laat Slfkt-
A Singer Drope Dead on the Stage.

Special Cable Dispatch to Tn Kvkxikq ST*n
London, Dec. 27..London ha* now thirty

.even regular theater*, to *ay nothing of mauo
halls. Every one wa* crowded last night, the
greatest holiday of the theatrical year.
A sad occurrence happened at the Star music

hall at Knightobridge. Alfred Vancc, known
a* the Great Vance, the most famous of all the
comic singer*, fell dead on the *tage a* he was
singing a stnpid ditty with the refrain. "Are
von Guilty." Some time ago he tried to raiaeLis position by going about the provinceagiving concert*, but the attempt was a failure,
and he returned to the music hall*, where his
earnings were enormous.

MORE WORK FOR ADMIRAL LUCE.

Outragous Treatment of American Vea¬
sel* by Spanish Officials at Porto Rico.
Philadelphia, Dec. 27..The brigantine Joe-

efa, which arrived at this port Tuesday from
Montengo bay, Jamaica, bring* news of an out¬
rage suffered by that vessel at the hands of the
Spanish government While discharging cargo
on her outward trip from New York at Arrovo.
Porto Kico. the Spanish customs official* dis¬
covered that twenty package* of corn-atarch
which were marked on the vesnel's manifest
were missing. After extended *e*rch the
goods could not l>e found and the vessel was
siezed by the Spanish authorities who held her
until a tine of ct.000 was paid, although the
value of the goods in question did not exceed
£20. The master and crew were

rOBCED TO St*FFER MANY INDIGNITIES
at the hands of the governor of^the islands and
officials under his authority. The authoritiea
offered to settle the matter if the captain of
the vessel could satisfactorily explain the
whereabouts of the missing packages. After
the fine had been paid it was ascertained that
the missing goods were delivered by mistake
on board the ship Josephus, which lav next to
the Jusela in New York, but were placed on the
Josefa's manifest. Explanation* wa* made to
the Spanish authorities, and the return of the
fine was requested, but refused, and the vessel
left Porto Kico to load cargo elsewhere for thia
city. The managing owner of the Joaefa ha*
filed a complaint aguinst the Spanish govern¬
ment with Secretary liavard. and asked that
his immediate attention be given to the matter.
It will be urged that the war ships Galena and
Yantic shall be ordered to continue their cruiae
to Porto Kico and summarily secure retire** for
the imposition suffered by the Joaefa.

WHITE CAPS IN OHIO.

A Physician Terribly Beaten in Harri¬
son County on a Frivolous Charge.
Chicaoo. Dec. 27..A dispatch from Martin's

Ferry. Ohio, says: At Hopedale, Harrison
county, Christmas night. White Caps visited
Dr. John Parkhill.a leading physician, and
gave him a terrible thrashing. His errand boyhad been intoxicated, and the White Cap* ac¬
cused l'arkhill of drugging him. Charles
Gamble, a merchant, hearing they contem¬
plated "regulating" him. accosted two men
whom he had reason to believe were member*
of the organization, and threatened to shoot
them in case a demonstration was made againsthim. There is much excitement here, and
the White Caps will probably be "regulated."

TBE INDIANA WHITE CAP PROSECUTIONS.
Leavenworth. I no., Dec. 27..The White

Cap cases have been continued until March iK.
The defendant* asked for a change of venue
from Judpe Senor. which was granted. Mor¬
ris MoreLund. one of the prosecuting witnesses,claims that the White Caps' friends tried to
take his life Moudav night.
THE NORTHWESTERN SMUGGLERS
'1 hreatencd Exposure of Many Wealthy

Men Concerned in the Buaineaa.
Bismarck. Dak., Dec. 27..The examination

of James Curren. the man arrested on tha
charge of smuggling opium from Canada into
the United States, closed last night. Curren
was held. He pleaded want of knowledge of
the nature of the packages which he trans¬
ported across the border. It i* believed here
that the Curren examination will lead to the
exposure o" many wealthy men who have been
in the business of smuggling over the line inta
Dakota for years.

Shot by a Worthless Fellow.
Sioux Citt, lowa, Dec. 27..A man named

Swan shot and instantly killed Wm. Myers, a
young man living near Akron, yesterday with¬
out cause. Swan is a worthless character.
Myers' family resides at Prairie du Chien. Wia.

A Pump Man's Costly Nap.
THE MINE FIBED BY HIS LAMP WHILE HE DOZM

AND EXPENSIVE MACHINERY BUINED.
Chicaoo. Dec. 27..A dispatch from Iron-

wood, Mich., says: The pump man in shaft
No. 6, of the Norrie mine, in the pump-house350 feet from the surface. fell asleep y<-*terdaymorning and the shaft took fire from his lamp.It is thought the fire will be out to-dav. so that
the shaft can l>e opened. The pump, however,which cost over i".500, is rumed. The mine
will be more or less crippled for some time,and will be obliged to lay off a large number
of men.

For Stealing and Receiving Stolen
Bonds.

Chicaoo. Dec. 27..The grand jury, whichhas been considering the stolen bond "case* ha*
found two true bills of burglary and two of re¬
ceiving stolen property, knowing the same to
have been stolen, against each of the following:W. F. Shaw, Henry Plessner, C. D. Taylor and
Otis Corbett The latter is Shaw's father-in-
law, and will be brought from What Cheer,Iowa, to-day. requisition papers having beenobtained and forwarded.

Shot hla Employer Dead.
Siotrx Falls, Dak., Dec. 27..AtWeatfleld, 49

miles south, a cowboy, employed by a fannernamed Emery, had a dispute' with him over
wages yesterday. The man drew a revolverandshot Emery dead. He then mounted a ponyand fled. A poaae ia pursuing him.

Washington on Her Side.
CLKVZB BETOBT OF A DEMOCRATIC BCMOOC.

"maim" visitor at the capitol.
? large number of excursionist* from Mev

York and Brooklyn were at the capitol to-day.
It wa* the teacher*' excursion, which i* given
each year. A guide was showing a doasn
young "school manns" through the hall of tha
House. "This," he said, "ia the democratic
side" (pointing to the right), "and this the
republican" (pointing to the left}. Ten of the
young women rushed over to ute left and satdown. Two, with high heads and a show ofheroism, took seats on the democratic side.Then the ten began to poke fan at the twodemocrat*. The latter stood it a little while,and one of them broke out:
"I gueas we must be right: Waahingtoa is on

our side," and ahe pointed to the portrait ofthe father of hi* country, that
Speaker's right, with hi* fees
tee democratic

The Canspalgn too Mnch for H
Ciarioa, Sfwctel to tfe* PUW Pms*. Ds*!
Representative Jas. T. Maffett, of that

fifth Pennsylvania diatrfc
to the asylum at North Warrsnton, In
state, as a privets patient Eicea
nesa which we* brought on by thai
of the resent oampaicn is


